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IIE3 ; Evening BuLtiETiN The day, when Hie poorly tlrjlited
11

ttore, below the level of the ctrcet,
will be patronized, ha gone and
riddance. The clean, welldjghted store

Monna . . Feb. 1 9 I easily entered and advertised In the
B ul I 1 wins.For Vancouver! c n
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ALL PLANS COMPLETE FOR GREAT PA

lv(C

FLORAL PARADE A

GORGEOUS PAGEANT
Entries Far Exceed In Number

Those of Former Years and
Decorations Will Be Superb
Many Mallhlnls---Lin- e of March.

Gorgeous In olorlng. artistic In con-- , what
ceptlou, nml with Just enough BUgKos-.thes- o

linn nf Hit! olden tiny f Hawaii lei western
lend a Hugo f romance to tlio pag- - olden
omit. Honolulu's Floral Parade on.
Washington's Hlrthdny will prusent n
kpectaclu biicIi iih. unco si-e- la never;
forgotten. ' I

Decked In nil Hie Rlory of tho milen- -

did dura of this tropical Island para-iIIk-

tho turnout entered in the
triumphant procession will be typical
of tho Islands which they leprescnt
typical of the gorgeous corral Htruml
of Hawaii.

There have been Floral Parades be
fore now. and the fa mo of thoso pa-

tho
ken

rack's has drifted far mid wide. Hut Saint Louis, I. a Mesla do los
i.oHiing that has before ran com of !.os Angeles, and tho I'asadena
paro with the happy pageant that will Tournament of Hoses,
erect the of Honolulu's citizens, This year's pageant will firmly es-ai-

stiatiKers within their Kates,' tabllsh tliu Hawaiian festival of the
on Monday morning; next. flowers.

The memories of the olden days, It was la 1904 that tliu Idea of hold-am- i

the realities of tho days that are. Inn it tloml parade first hud Its Incop- -

will ho strangely intermingled. There. Hon. Jan n few decorated
be the l'au-- ilders sixty loaned In lino ouo Noeiuber

moro In number whose picturesque:
mid nrtlsllc costumeB will carry the

back to the days of tho Ka- -

mehaniehas, uud will tell tho .Mnllhlnlsl

WHY THEY WAIT
"Deferred for forty days" is tlio

repent that comes fiom tho secret
kksIoii of the Senuto hold yesterday
afternoon to deal with tho appoint-
ments of the Govpinor.

Various causes are given for this
in Hon of tho Senators.

One of tho most interesting Is tho
ruiiior that Is Bald to conns from
Washington regarding what the Gov-

ernor proposed while at the National
Capital. It is claimed that the Gov-

ernor has a plan for combining tho
Public Works, Survey, nml Land De-

partments under one head, making
bureaus each of tho present divi-

sions.
The significant remark credited to

the Governor Is that he "has a man
for the position" at the head of these
combined departments. It la believ
ed this man ho has In vlow Is not ono

of the men now tit the head of any
of theso departments.

In other words, It Is believed that
thu Governor has a scheme In mind
which, ho has not divulged nnd some

Benjamin
Clothes

are always Just Right.
The dressiest and most
particular wear
" Benjamin " Dress
Suits and a Dress
Suit must be perfectly
tailored.

The same perfect
tailoring is found in
all "Benjamin Clothes"
And the best - wearing,

k goods are
always used in making
them.

The Kash Co.,

Ltd.,
COR. FORT & HOTEL.

manner of customs lichl sway In
Islands befnro western Ideas and

mntter-of-factiies- s drove
pastimes from bejond tliu

Mores
gnnu

e)es
the

nutotno-wil- l

or, Mies

men

of mini. There) will ho motor cars
typical of all Hint In modern ami pro
gresslve to tell of tliu days that are.

On every hand tliu past will be link
cd with the present and linked In
such n manner that no thought of re
Kret can be felt for tho time that Is
no more. It will bo the touch of ro-

mantic remlnlhcetiBo not tho pane of
r.epmleil Jos,

Honolulu's i'lornl l'arado Is taking
n place alongside the Ma nil Or as of
New Orleans, tho Veiled Prophet of

mnrulug u:n passed tilling tliu streets,
aiiild Hie plaudits of the delighted
throngs.

("Continued on Page 6)

of tho Senators don't want to make
any move until they know all there
Is to be known of tho Governor's
plntiB.

Treasurer A. .1. Campbell appears
to bo tho man slated for the center
of tho iittnck from the Senate. Some
claim that Fnlichlld and Knudsen
will make a light against Land Com
missioner I'rntt on account of his
land policy in their districts.

There wns some talk of opposition
tn MaiBtnn Campbell, but that ap
peals to huvo quieted down for tho
time being, at least. It la claimed
that If the vote on confirmation were
lit-l- jostetduy, A. J. Campbell would
have been defeated and I'ratt con
tinued. Hut tho vote was not taken
and the matter nf appointments now
Incomes one of the trading points
nnd general Bcrlniinago center nf tho
session.

Fast or 59 days ends life of woman
(nfferlng from boftculng of brain and
refusing nourishment.

tvmrrtfotiesbrjtet
MADE IN NCYVYORKl

APPOINTS
Sugar

Trends

Upwards
Haw BUgar sold In New York to-

day at 3.C7 cents per pound Is the
text of n telegram received today by

II. St. Goar from Kd. Pollltz. The
present ruling quotation for locul

Is 3. 01 und tho New York Bales
foreshadow an ndvuiice.

Mr. St. (Soar returned this morn-li.- g

from n tour of the Maul planta-
tions. Ho says they are nil In the
pink of condition. In fact, the Maul
properties, he says, aro tho best of all
lie lias seen thus far. The Hawaiian
Commercial crop Is placed at fil.OOO

tons nmnng the people on Maul, al-

though the agents hold to tho belief
that the crop will not run over HO,

000 tons this year.

C. M. Cooke

Not Very Sick

letters received from Kauai
Hits morning state that Mr. C.

M. Cooko Buffered a slight apo-

plectic stroke nnd his condition
Is not as serious as was suppos-
ed from tho telegram last even-

ing speaking of n stroko of par-

alysis.
It that Mr. Cooke re-

quires merely a week of com-

plete rest In Mime to put him
In condition to travel home,
where lie Isj expected next
week,

Tho news of an apoplectic
stroke came ns a great surprise
to people who have met Mr.
Cooke of late, as ho seemed In
the best of health.

SUGAR,

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 19.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s.
Parity, 4.12 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 20.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 10s.
Parity, 4.11 cents. Previous quota
tion, 10s.

DIED

MACLEAN At Galrloch, Maryklrk.
Kincardineshire, Scotland, on tho
8th of January, 1909, Charles Stu-

art Maclean; llulcK-Fnrem- r; nged
4fi years; brother of Mrs. James
Kennedy, Kohnla, Hawaii.

San Francisco commonwealth club
favors cliango In method of miming
county supei IntendenU. ,

Pamphlets Will

Soon Be Ready

Owing' to the great demand
for "Hawaiian Securities," a
pamphlet of full and valuable
information concerning every
firm and corporation listed on
the Stock Exchange, it has
Wen found necessary to print
a much larger edition.

The book will be ready in a
short time for freo distribu-
tion to all who will leave us
their names and addresses.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,wrr? t

LAW-MAKER- S

,
ARE ACTIVE

BUSY MORNING IN

THE LOWER HOUSE

Holstein Permits Little

Foolishness But

Demands Work

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

. Fourth Day Morning Session
The work of the hist week In thu

House of Heprcsentntlves came to a
close at 11 o'clock this morning after
u half-da- y the principal feature of
wlikh was the large amount of work
tiunsacted.

The wisdom of tho choice of Hols-

tein for Speaker becomes more ap-

parent every hour of the session. He
seems able to crowd through mote
work In ono day Hum would seem
possible. Ho realizes that the mem
bers must got rid of a cortulu amount
of oratory, but he knows Intuitively
Just when he can shut them off, and
no time is wattxl. In his opening
address he gave the keynote of the
session us a business session, nnd he
Is living up to his preaching. If the
Besslon lasts more than sixty days. It
will not bo Ills fault. And as the
HouBe has adopted a resolution that
Its members shall receive no pay for
any time over tho sixty das, there
Is no probability of the session last-

ing longer than 'the time prescribed
b) tho Federal law.

A long list of bills and resolutions.
most of them appropriating money

out of the Territorial- - Treasury for
special purposes, was Introduced this
morning. The llrst bill passed its
final reading and goes up to the Sen-

ate for action.
Tho members of the lower Houso

brightened up perceptibly when Rp- -

Castro, chairman of the
Public Expenditures Committee, an
nounced Hint thoso who had mileage
coming to them could get thu same
by calling on the Secretary of the
Territory. Tho Federal appropria
tion of 130,000 toward the expenses
of the session has not yet arrived,
but Secretary Mott-Smlt- recogniz
ing the unxlety of some of the mem-

bers, dug down In his own pocket and
advanced tlio money, Tho Honolulu
members, unfortunately for them, get
no sllco of this melon and their coun-

tenances did not beam as did those of
the outside members 'when Cantro
mudo his announcement,

ABldo from the amount "t work
transacted this morning, tho only
feature of the day was Representa-
tive Douthltt's attempt to secure an
extra hour In the morning for the
use of himself nnd his Oahu nssoci-ute- s.

He strenuously opposed tho
(Continued on Page 6)

Ladyfingers

Macaroons

Alexander Young
Cafe

MANY BILLS PASS

INTO COMMITTEES

Senate Wades Through

Mass of Routine
Business

THE SENATE

Fourth Day Morning Session
On resolution of Senator Knudsen

of Knual, the Senate this morning
voted to lay tho Governor's Mebsuge
No. 2, relating to the coullrmntlon of
his recess appointments, on tliu table,
irnld resolution not to bo taken up
iiguln except on five days' notice.

Hardly had the resolution been
read and Its adoption moved when
half n dozen Senators made n move
to second It. On u vote, the resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.

Tho morning session was devoted
entirely to routine business, much of I

the time being taken up In thu third
leading of bills already Introduced.

House Itesolutlon Xo, 7, extending
an Invitation to Congress to send n
delegation here as the gucstB of tho
Territory, und empowering Delegate
Kulilo to extend such nn Invitation,
was referred to tho Judiciary Com-

mittee.
House Joint Resolution No. 2, call-

ing for tho appointment of a Joint
committee, to consist of threo mem-

bers from the Senate and three from
the House of Representatives, to ex
amine Into tho fruitgrowing and
ttuck-fnrmln- g Industries of the Ter-

ritory, und leport to tlio Governor
not inter than July 1, 1910, passed
the first reading and was referred to
the Printing Committee.

Senator Ilaker offered n resolution
culling fur the addition to tho appro-
priation hill of tho sum of $18,n00
for the construction of a new hall at
Napoo poo. He also offered a resolu
tion asking to huvo Included In tho
appropriation bill, or the loan bill,
tho sum of $8500 for a court house
nnd Sir.OO for a Jail at Kohula. lloth
resolutions were tabled until such
time us the appropriation bill shall
como up.

President Smith announced that.
In uccordnnce with tho resolution
calling for a select commltteo on tax-

ation, ho had appointed Senators
Fnlrchild of Kauai, Rqblnson of

(Continued on Page 4.)

Pineapples! Bananas!
THE BEST THAT MONEY

CAN BUY.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

After You Have
Tried

other means of rapid delivery, take
a shy at our service; it's good,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

Spring- - Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

NO
ROOSEVELT TO

APPOINT NO !VI0RE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. It vn announced from tlic White

House toUy that President Roosevelt will make no more appointments
to office, all such matters being left to President-elec- t Tnft, who takes
office the 4th of March.

This bears out the prediction made liv the If u I I e t I n that Presi-
dent Tnft Is the man who will name the Second Fulled Stales Judge for
the District of Hawaii.

He Accepted
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 20. Councilman Klein of the Pittsburg city

government has been convicted of accepting $17,500. as n bribe fiom the
piesident of the Herman National Bank to make this institution the de-

pository for city funds.

31.000
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20.

ing in the inaugural parade on

Got In
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Feb. 20. The

cut prices under the figures at which
Trust are offcrinr their product.

Asked Coin
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 20. Robert Bledsoe was today sentenced

to thirty yirs' imprisonment1 for his attempt to extort moncv from Can- -
italist Jonci. Bledsoe, armed with dynamite and a revolver, demanded S7
000, from Jones,

Empress Bo

Feb.
here a

Sea, port

futurt of
Is now In tho bunds of tho new board
of which wus this
morning at a of tho stock

at C, It. Co.'s of

new board net as

say uoiiala
n going wound up when the

MORE

In una
will be 31,000 men match- -

Mbi.1i 4.

Stee
Bethlehem Steel correlation

concerns independent of Steel

.-Got Jail

.

Ashore

present Ib taken off
Ookala Iiiih had a remarkable enrenr

a dividend paying point of vlow
In over twentj ais tho comp.in has

twice paid dividends mid those
ccciiKions only 1 per rent naturei
of the plantation fluids, up by

nut or Hie wnj plnces, makei
(Continued on Page 3)

KOBE, Japan, 20. The patenter liner Empress of China
today in leaking condition. The steamer grounded in the

Inland came to under her own steam.

Ookala's Fate Rests
With New Directorate

Tho futo Ookala Plantation

directors, elected
meeting

holders, held Iircwcr
flco.

Tho will trustees
for the company, nnd It Is up to tlietujdecp gulches, and patches of
to wneiner Bhull lie kept an

concern or

There

lias
the

crop

from

only on
The

broken

cine in

but

having

If you dress in white for the FLORAL

PARADE you will need a pair of our

White Canvas or

Buckskin Oxfords

Our Stock is complete in Men's White
Goods

J
fllfM.mn!.mfnrnA"W
l!ligUi'!W''ll!iaWWg 023 FORT STREET Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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